4 Bedroom Phase 4 White Villa For Rent In El Gouna
220 m² - Villa For Rent in Phase 4, Solihull, Red Sea

Basic Details

**Property Type:** El Gouna - Villa
**Listing Type:** Vacation Rental
**Listing ID:** 1001
**Price Type:** Per Day
**Price:** $150 Per Day
**View:** Lagoon & Pool View
**Bedrooms:** 4
**Bathrooms:** 3
**Half Bathrooms:** 1
**Square Footage:** 220 m²
**Year Built / Delivery Date:** 2002
**Lot Area:** 1,300 Sqft

Features

- Swimming Pool: Private Pool
- Cooling System: Split
- Garden
- View: Lagoon View
- Pet Policy: Allowed
- Kitchen
- Security
- Parking: 4
- Furnished: Fully Furnished

Appliances

- Refrigerator
- Stove
- CD Player
- Microwave
- TV
- Hair Dryer

Address Map

**Country:** Egypt
**State:** Red Sea
Neighborhood

Shopping Center: 5 Minutes
Town Center: 5 Minutes
Hospital: 5 Minutes
Bus Station: 5 Minutes
Airport: 30 Minutes
Coffee Shop: 5 Minutes
Beach: 8 Minutes
Cinema: 5 Minutes
Open Lagoon
Golf Course: 5 Minutes
Abu Tig Marina: 5 Minutes
New Marin El Gouna: 10 Minutes
Restaurants: 5 Minutes
Supermarkets: 5 Minutes
Limousine: 5 Minutes

Agent Info

George Athanasious
http://www.life-properties.com
+201069002626
http://www.life-properties.com
+201069002626
info@life-properties.com
info@life-realestate.net

City: EL Gouna
Address: Solihull
Street: Villa For Rent in Phase 4
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: E33° 40' 24.8''
Latitude: N27° 22' 45.8''